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We re in receipt of an invitation from

the President of the Board 'of I'uUic
Charities to visit tlit-i- r rooms in I'll ila.de!-phi-

Tbe President has our thanks for

the kind remembrance.

We are also in receipt of a pamphlet
coj.y of the President' message from

Hou. John 1. Packer. Mr. Packer
will please accept our thanks for the
favor.

Boston, lust Friday, the
Grand Duke Alexis.

Curtain Frenchtneu are looking for
lie return f Napoleon.

Mrs Wh arton is on trial at Annapo-

lis, M. D., for the murder of General
Ketchum

TllK ('onrt House, Episcopal Church,
and a hirge wari-houi- w;is ucstroyed bv
fi r. l..k.t wi't-l- at. Ilai.ffirnwn- - IjOSj.

50J.OOO.

It is b.lieved by many learned mm
and great travel rs that the r.nghsh lan- -

guae will some day become the langn.-,-

of the woild.

THE DEMOCRATIC SITUATION.
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illing to his pride. The plain
ff, seeing no other remedy,' thif

action of Trover and Conversion, to get
back his or the manufactured
work, including the labor expended by

necause stripes can- -

a8 you cann01 uow "Traie two,
as also claim broad strines
on piano box. The plaintiff says
that he is not only entitled to recover in

actiou, the value of new bubs,
shafts, and together with

stripes on the piano box, and the

added value of workman's labor be-

stowed them, say his coun-

sel, it '.he duty the coachmaker to

complete his undertaking to build
; if he not, nor the

for him, then has a
right to back this at
what they were worth, including the la-

bor, at the time Sheriff's sale ;

and, gentlemen, we so think, and so say
for to hold anything else, would to

offer a premium for faithlessness in the
performance solemn engagements,
unless such were law, it lead
to inextricable confusion, and
wrong.

Let us run defendants' logic to its le-

gitimate consequences. Let me
Suppose Mr. Doty took his to a

of St. to be half-sole-

after has got one boot
half soled, comes
aloug, levies on labor of the shoe-

maker on the boot,

and buys it at the sale must
the counsel lose his boots, which
were only half t and if the
purchaser boot took
possession of it, then either the counsel

must buy out the Sheriff's vendee, or get
new boot to match one he still

owns, or else the vendee must
buy Mr. Doty's other boot, and in tbe
event their disagreeing on the terms,

could derive any for his sin- -
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Or, again, suppose a young lady, in all

the glorious pride of womanly beauty.
D0U1J take a foundation for a bonnet

for, small and microscopic as modern bon- -

nets are, they are not without foundation

. b J . r .
rests, however minute, on a substantial
basis to a milliner, to have it trimmed

ery J vnaai'Oi oi uer oounei, wuen, iu.,, , 1 t.an prooaoiiuy mis oonnev is iu uer
thing of beauty, if not a ' thing of joy

' forever" at least for the season And
we may well imagine and it is within
the range of reasonable probability, and
within the scope of human events that
this joyous girl, warming into womanly
beauty, exciting glowing and intoxicating
reminiscences, even in the fancy of the
Court and doubtless the jury, for wc are
not superior to this weakuess, may her-

self lose forever the undying love and
admiration of her beau, for want of a

bonnet, with the consequences of which
calamity so fearfully alarming that the
Court and doubtless the jury also can-

not fail to be most profoundly impressed,
and cannot decline to declare that a prin-

ciple followed by such damaging results,
never can be the law.

The jury found S40. for Middagh.

A Jljslerj.
A fuw days ago Ellen Brannon ap-

peared before Mayor Fox and made aff-

idavit that aboat two years ago she was a
witness of a fearful murder committed in

a house on Front street, near Pine. The
circumstances, as related, are briefly as
follows : A countryman, with a well-fille- d

pocketbook, containing probably
from five hundred to a thousand dollars,
was decoyed into the house mentioned by
a disreputable woman. Inside be in-

dulged in wines, and while under the in-

fluence of the intoxicating beverage was

seized by four men, inmate of the house,
who garrotted the uufortuuatc man, cut
his throat from ear to ear, and afterwards
robbed him. The informant also alleged

that the body was cut iu two, and bur-

ied in the cellar of the houc. Detec-

tives Miller and Cobb were detailed to

investigate the case. The cellar was ex
cavatcd, but no remains were found. It
is believed that the body was exhumed
shortly after the murder and conveyed

to a safe repository. Taken altogether
the case is one of peculiar mystery.
Frets of Friday, the Slh inst.

A Press correspondent writes of the
desecration of the Sabbaih iu New Or-

leans thus :

A stranger visiting this city for the
first time is more or less shocked that is

according to his early traiuing at the
desecration of the Sabbath in this region.

As soon as the street lamps are lighted on

Sunday evening bands of musis take po-

sition on the galleries in front of all
places of amusement, and for an hour or

so discourse their best music to the edifi-

cation of crowds of pedestrians, who

stop to listen and enjoy, as their is noth-

ing to pay the music being lagniappe
(something ever)to the show within.
The French Opera House, Toulouse and
Bourbon streets, is generally crowded on
Sunday evenings with the tlite of the
Freneh and Creole families, while the St.
Charles Theatre, the only legitimate the
atre open here just now, is filled with the
families of the humbler classes. There
are many families here American peo
ple who respect the Sabbath as they do

outside of this State,

Wb understand that old Mr. Bennett,
the founder of the Herald, has so great
ly failed iu health and strength that he
now takes almost no iuterest in anythin
and is glidiug gently into helplessness
and second childhood. For months past
we have noticed an unusual reticence
concerning him by the press at large.
Ue has ceased to be sneered at and
abused. His name still stands at the
head of tbe great newspaper which he
called into life and power, bat his

wbo for many years gave him
a daily blow, now refraiu from kicking
the sick lion. Old age and weakness
thus come not unattended with compen-

sations after all. Golden Age.

Holland spends more for tobacco than
for bread.

for the SExnaiL.
MEMORY.

Memory is the store bouse of the

mind, where is placed tbe pleasing fan-

cies, sorrows, and troubles, that cross

tbe paths of mankind. No one can in-

terfere with the relics she has collected

there ; ever sbine as bright jewels in a
golden casket

Aristotle makes experience the mother
of art, memory the mother of experience.
We know 'tis the past that improves
the present and colors the future. She

must have her share in all the improve-

ments man can make. In tbe most
original iuvenlion there' is a something
from the past

What a privilege and consolation in the
twilight of life, when mind and body are
unfit to perform on the stage of activity,
to be able to take retrospective views -

"To the fairy haunts of long lost hoars.
Blest with far greener far fresher

flowers."

Some minds penetrate on the instant
others by continued application the

latter generally are the most retentive,
although there are wonderful exceptional
instances on record. Seneca could re
peat two thousand words heard but once.
Mozart the great musician could take a
copy of a piece of music after hearing it
once. At fourteen years of age his

presence was requested by Pope Clement,
the XVIII for remembering and noting
correctly afterwards, a d piece of
which it was forbidden to give a copy.
It is related of Temistocles that he could

call by name every citizens of Athens
thongh they numbered twenty thousand.
Cyrus kuew the names of every soldier
in his army. We have beard of persons
quoting entire books. Lord Granville
conld repeat ten new Testament from be

ginning to end in the original greek. We
all know of America's musical prodigy
Blind Tom. He evidently has all the
faculties centered in the memory of sweet
sounds otherwise he is a blind imbecil.
Like Mozart be can remember music

correctly heard but once.
But these are the marvels of memory
few indeed comparitively near reach

their fame. We all have our memory
bells that tinkle 011, ou, through life.

Wry often actions and thoughts move
off the best are sounded Among tbe
most cherished they come, not as pale
and fading before us, but vivid and fresh
as when they were first written on the
tablet of the soul. Before our imagining
visiou come the faces of dear friends that
have long been numbered with the dead.
We thiuk of the interest and impressions
when they walked with us that are now
mere pictures hung in halls

Many minds are busied with the whirl
of gain and all the glittering array of
the world yet, sometimes, will come the
remembrance of the littlo rustic school
house by the wayside Again will they
and their playmates wear the garb of
innocent childhood.

W hitticr, the poetical idol of our land,
composed his most popular works from
recollections of his early youth. We,
too, from his magic description, can see

the old homo circle, the bright wooj-fir- e,

and almost shudder at the north
wind's roaring. Some of the forms on
which the fire light danced have gone to

their long homes yet the poet says each

in their respective sphere to fill up the
tale of other years and those who re-

main on earth will

Sit with him by the oil homestead hearth
And stretch tbe hands of memory forth
To warm them at the wood fires' blaxe."

EUREKA.

Woman's Bights.
TLe progress of the woman's rights

agitation was illustrated afresh and posi-

tively before Judge Sharswood, at Nisi

Prius, yesterday, where there was the
novel spectale of a woman, in her legal
capacity, arguing in a demurrer in a ease

against sundry election officers who re-

fused to recognize her in her capacity as
a voter. Such actions as these bring
the whole circle of woman's rights into
prominence, and the eloquence of counsel

may stir a judicial pang that the law has
not recognized a function so irresistibly
approved. But in Montana, where wo-

man suffrage was briefly tried, it has
been denied North Am'.rican of last
week.

Efidemio disease is not at present con,

fined to the United States. England has
the typhoid fever and the small-po-

while in Canada, at Quebec, scarlet and
black fever are raging, existing in tbe
very best families of the city. It is in

a very aggravated form, and attacks both
young and old. Two grown-u- p daugh
ters ef the late General Irvine died on
Sunday, and the Quebec Parliament has
adjourned out of respect to their brother
the Solicitor General of the Province.
In that close and huddled together city
it may justly be feared that these fevers

will Lave an ample field. Press.

Killed for Fire Cents.

IIobokbn, N. J, Dee 7. About mid-

night last night Edward Clark disputed
with Fitzpatrick, a liquor store keeper,
wheu Fitzpatrick ejected Clark from his
store, striking him in the face. Clark fell
to the gronnd, his head striking the flag-

stones violently. He became insensible,

and died within an hour. Fitzpatrick
was arrested. The quarrel was about a
difference of five cents in change.

Fast Time.

San Francisco. Dec. 7 Colonel
Dickey's California mustang mare Kate
trotted twenty miles, over a very heavy
track, in 59 minutes 30 seconds, in San
Francisco to day. Her owner then offer
ed to wager $1,000 that she conld trot
another mile immediately, inEide of 2:55,
but there were no takers.

Just as We Found Them.

There are now only 52 prisoners in the

Berks county jail, which is the lowest

number for 18 months past

James Fisk, Jr in his love letters ti
Mrs. Mansfield, writes "I" with a small

i, and "God" with a small "g".

There is an excess of 105 over tbe

number of people in the Alms-hons- e at
Philadelphia this time last year, it having

now 3.417 inmates.

At a recent stylish church wedding

twenty-fiv- e cents admission was charged

and the proceeds given to the yntng cou-

ple as a bridal gift.

The Blairs are a perpetual bother 4o

the D nocratic pvty. Some of the fam-

ily are always saying "Amen" in the

wrong place Eintoti Transcript.

Smoking is very much on the decline

in England. At the universities not one

man in five now smokes, whereas a few

years ago at least four in five did.

Judge Long, of the Lancaster Court,

fined two lawyers, Messrs. Brubakerand

Reynolds, $25 each for contempt. They
bad struck each other while the Court

was iu session.
Poor Andy ! An impostor pretending

to be Andrew Johnson. of

the United States, haa'fcecn arrested and
sentenced to one month's imprisonment at
Anconn. in Italy.

It is stated on good authority that a
Philadelphia maufnctnriiig establishment
has entered into a contract to supply tbe
Russian government with five hundred
locomotives.

Mrs. 1'aviJ Suidler, of Pottstown, had
her infant smothered iu hrr sb.iwl on Tues-

day of last week She was out walking
with it and wrapping it up too carefully,
the chiid smotherd.

An eminent medical man in India
strongly recommends poultices of tea
leaves, inoistend with hot wafer, as pre-

ferable to all other remedies in the first
stages of burns and scalds.

A young Scrantonian thought to fright- -

en a young lady the other evening by peer- -

ing through the window at her. She
j drew a pi.-t- and came near perforating
the scamp for his bad manners.

Berlin boasts of not less than twenty
women ptiysicians wuo nave acqmrea rep--

ut.1tim1s.1nd independence in their profes-- i
. . . ...

.'inns. .Must ot thera arc ot the homocn
patliic and sclioold of medicine.

The Fi;It ti county sc'iool teachers, on
j llie 21st nit., rawed their Superintendent's
siilary fiMin SjOO to S 1,000, after which
the cor.vcntir.:i broke up in a roar, twenty

j of the direcloi 9 hining a piotept and fur-- !

warding it t; the State (school Depart-- j
ment.

j There are t wen' colored m?n in
the present Legiidtnrc f Georgia six in
the Senate and seventeen in the Houe.
Senator Morton, pocket book, which was
ftolen from hi:n while getting- on the
cars at Jersey City, has been returned,
milium S500

A cmi'ius instance occurred in
with the severe storm last week

near Kit Carbon During the storm,
while the tr.iiu was stopped, a large num-

ber of biiffiloes congregated around the
train, and stood ou the lee side of it for
protection ngaiiift the storm

Danit--I Hilton, of Pleasant ville. hung
himself accidentallya short time ago. He
was working on the M'Mitllen well near
that place. While assisting in drawing
the tubing he became entangled in the
tackle rope and fell with the rope around
his neck. The neck wat broken causing
instant death.

A clergyman at Council Bluffr, Iowa,
has made a new departure in the matter
of "hitching up( folks. lie has swept
away the old established rules of marry-
ing for a fee, and announces that he sh ill

hereafter marry by weight, charging four
cents per potiud for the happy man , and
two cents for the bride The idea is a
novel one.

A wealthy young farmer in an adjoining
county, says the Zanesville (Ohio) Cou-

rier, made a vow at the time of his mar-

riage that be would plant forty peach or
apple trees for each child that was born
during the first ten years of Lis wedded
life. He has been married seven years
and has ont three hundred and twenty
trees. He talks of going back on his
vow. He hasn't the land to spare.

Mr. E. II. Palmer, of Beaver township.
Mercer county, met with a singular acci-

dent a few days since. He was seated
in the blacksmith shop at Center, while
some persons were engaged in making re-

pairs on the roof, directly over his Lead

In some manner a crowbar full from above,
the sharpened end first striking one of
Mr. Palmer's feet on the instep, passing
entirely through and info the floor, pin- -

ning the foot fast and requiring quite an
effort to release it. The wound is an ngly
one, and will trouble him for some time.

Samuel Fries, residing nparStiuesville,
Lehigh county, is happy in the posses-
sion of a beard measuring 4 feet 2 inches
in length the same extending considerably
below Lis knees. He is a man 47 years
of age, well built weighing 210 pounds,
and has been cultivating the whisker crop
for ten years straight along, with a suc-

cess that probably stands unsurpassed in
the entire country. Of all whiskers we
have ever beard of Le certainly Las the
most prodigioQs crop, and wehavenodoubt
if he felt disposed to place himself on
exhibition he could command a very hand
some salary. Mr. Fries is a butcher by
trade, and does not carry the beard wholly
exposed, having only a portion of it spread
ont, the balance being plaided and wom
close to the skin under his wearing appa-
rel. He feels very proud of it, and no won-
der, for it is a thing that not everybody
can show up.

5Jrur advertisfrarnt.

' Orphans' Court Sale.

to an alias order issued out of
PURSUANT Cuurt of JuniaU county, the

j ..I .nnnini.rl Trustee of tbe es- -

j tate of George MeConnell, late ot Lack twp..

dee'd., will expose 10 sale oj puu
,k. nrmi!ua. at I o'clock F. M., on

THTJKSDAY, JAMTABT 18, 1872,

The following real esta'e, to wit : A trot of

land situate in l.a townsnip, uu
ty, containing

THREE HUNDED AND TEN 1 CRES,

more or less, bounded by lan !s of 0. W. Steu-..- .

ii.;.. f riiiohpih Pullins. Joseph Rob

inson, Joho II. Gray, Henry Long, and others.
About two thirds of the land is cleared and
ic a good state of cultivation, and the bal-

ance heavily set with choice white oak and
chestnut oak timber. The improvements are a

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK HOUSE,

BANK BARN, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib,
Wood Kouse, Carriage House, Well of water,
with pump, at the door, aUo a large O.rchKrd

of choice grafted apples, 4o.
TERMS. So much of the purchase money

as will be necessary to pay the expense of
these proceedings to be paid on confirmation
of sale by the Court; one-ihi- rJ of the re-

mainder on the first day of April. 1872. one-Ibi-

on the first day of Ap'il. 1873. and the
remaining one-thir- on the first day of April,
1874. with interest from date of confirmation
of sale on the whole tho purchaser to enter
into recognixar.ee with security for tbe pay-

ment of tba purchase money.. Tbe t)ee4 to

be delivered ani possesion given April 1,

1872, and the purchaser to pay the taxes
for the year 1872

J. M. MORRISON.
Trustee of George MeConnell, dee'd.

Dec. 13, 1871-- ts

Valuable Keal Estate

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Store-Roo- m and Dwelling Combined.

'pil?: nndrnegncd offers at private sale, her
J. valuable S. ami Dwelling, te

on Rriilge street, in the borough of ,

Juniata county, 1'a. The Lot is 50

ftet front and extends back feet, and has
thereon erected a

Store-Ba- oi ani Dwelling House,

wi:h six room, a pep-irnt- buildir" suitable
for a Store, nlse an aad G001
STABLE.

The property js locitcl in the bt busi-

ness portion of the town, ai'l is a Tery ri-r.ibl- c

stand for a store. The house and lot
will be s ilj separate', or the stock in band
sold with it, to suit the purchaser.

Term rcasonnhle. l'osssion civen on
'

the first of April, 172.
For particulars imi-i:r- of llie undersigned

n, nf Jrimt:ih I.van. Mitfliutttwn Jlllliat.--

couniy, J'a.
MRS. F. HAXXEMAN.

Pec. 0, 1871 2m l'lttenon,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
F O II S A L K !

1M1E undersigned offfrs at private ?1, a
hie firm of HI A-1-- siin-atc-

in Milford township, .liiiiiuM cnuntr, ad- -

joining lun-- of Iaae Gim and other., a
i iuhlic rortd running through the farm from

I'alicrsi.n to Johnstown. There are erected
on the farm

Two (lood iKveliins Ilansrs.
one being a two story stone house, and ti e

other a tiamc home ; !, a KAXK i'.AI'.N'.
Spring lIous an 1 oilier nece-:ir- oMtbuild-ing-

a small siream of witer running by
near the house, and a never fiiiin Sprin of
water in the Spring House There t goo 1

Orclmrd bearing plenty of fruit.
Fifteen acres ot llio ahov; farm is midow

land. Eighty acres are in a good siute of
cultivation, and the balnnec iu good timber.

Will be sold at a low price on application
to the undersigned, living theroon, Miu-il-.-

about three mile west of Miftliatown.
CUKISTUPIIEIl FAUET.Y.

Dee 6, 1871-3- w

Chicago Destruction.
j

A full and complete hislory of ''hicago. heri
past, present and future. With graphic
scene9, incidents and full details of the dis
aler. by Geo. P Upton and J. W. Shehsn.
editors of the Chi au" T iire. With over
400 pages, and 50 illustrations li is now
ready lor delivery.

AGENTS WANTED ' outfit and choice of
terriiory Union Publishing Co., Chicago,
111., or Philadelphia, Pa.

CUNDURANCO.
BLISS. KEENE & CO'S Fluid Extract,

The wonderful remedy for Cancer, Syphilis.
Scrofula, Ulcets, Pulmonary Complaints,
Salt Kbcum, and all Chronic lilood liscases.
U prepared from the Genuine Cnndurango
Bark, from I.nji. Kcuador, seeured by the as-

sistance of the authorities of ihht country.
It is Ihe most teUv. prompt irti'l rrrlat al-

terative mid Mood purifier known Sold by
al I'rigii. in pint bottles, having o:i them
our luiiue, trade tnaik and direction0, h.en.l
for a circular. Cfficeand No. Ii0:
Cedar St.. N. Y.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
f 3 per Annum, including Year Cook for .

SIDNEY E MORSE. JR. & CO,
' 37 Park P.ow, New York.

SVMl'LE COPIKS FUKE

UNIVERSALIS!.
Send for free sample copy of the CHRIS-

TIAN LEADER., a first-clas- s weekly jnur
nal, published by the New York State
Convention of Universalis!, and containing
the Sermons of Dr. E. II. CIIAPIN Terms
$2.50 per year. Address, Publisher CHRIS
TIAX LEADE1I, Vim Broadway, New York
City.

wnnn'C iioiseiiolu ma;azieTi UUJJ O i8 offered free during the coming
year to every subscriber of Meny's Museum,
Ihe Toledo Blade. Pomeroy'g Democrat, etc.,

whicn is ii n evidence ol us worili and popu-
larity. Horace fireetev. James Parton. The- -

odore Tilton. Gail Hamilton, etc., write lur

ilubbingit otfersuree lirst-cla- period-
icals lor the price of one of them. A variety
of premiums on equally liberally terms. It
is an original, first class macraiin. Yolume

X begins with Jan. "iZ. Three specimen

copies free. AddreM S. 8. WOOD,

OVER OXE HIXDRED PAGES,
Printed in Two Colors, on superb TistedPaprk Four Hundred Engravings of Flow-
ers, Plants and Vegetables, with Descrintinna 1tan
TWO COLORED PLATES.

Directions and plans for making Walks,
Laws, Garden, &c- - The handsomest and
best FLORAL GUIDE in the World. All fcr
Tea Cents, to those who think of boying
Seeds. Not a quarter the cost. 200,000
sold of 1871.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Rochester, '. Y.

gtu? aarmistnunts.
The Dee.' No. priee Sue ,..PETERS', pieces Tocal and Iairm.

al Piano Music, Worth $ j
sheet form. We will mail twn
back Nos. for 50e. four for !h

or Jan. to Dec. '71. for Si :,'
(r'enUr Price BiiWJJiUoltflllics for 1871. gilt sides aii
edge. So. The Mnsic is fc.
Hay. Thomas, Kinkle, Gmnol
etc. Address, J. I,. per"
r!9 Broadway, N. Y. p i"

MONTHLYuox 5429.

SAVE YOUR LIFE
BY PROMPTLY USING

WINCHESTERS
HYPOPHOSPHITES,

A Chemically pnre preparation of
PJIOSPIIORlS,

which is a mo-t- t important constituent of ih.
human body, existing largely in Ihe I'.raia.
SerTou System, Blood and Bones. iTisrur
UNDCB WASTE o 1EKK'IENI V or Tu
LirK-filTI- AND LIFE SI'STAIMNO tUMENT
wmcu ia the IMMEDIATE CAUSE of
Consumption, Nervous Debility, pa.

ralysis, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Etc.
The prope' Remedy for the effectual treat,

ment and cure of I he aboTe Uiseaes eonsisii
in restoring lo the Brain. Nervon; Syiem.
Lung-- and Blood, their due proportion of
l'uoseHoat's.

WINCHESTER'S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
is Ibe only preparation which accomplish
this result, and is an absolute cure for tbe
Diseases aboTe-natne-

Circulars. Information and Advice Free.
Prepared only by J. WINCHESTER & 10.

Chimi-t- r, Si) Jobs St., N. T. and told by
Price $1 and $2 per Bottle.

A compound of Cocoa-n- CXtdr. Acknow-ledged e bttt promoter nf the mart and txmlw
otktkmr. JS3. BtTUrtfT CO., Boston. Mags.
Sold by all druggists. Uncart of imitations.

DRAIN TILE ANI) PIPE.

The Very Best in Use.
Made from Superior Clay, thoroughly burned.

Are entirely FROST I'lloOF.
Send for Micu!:ir to

C. W. BOYKTON A. CO.
t utdbriitge, .Ntw Jersey.

XHE best1aij1eJouWnTys!5..
Pirttuou-- . T..n.tn Too's, Sal.tl Emery
M'hrefs if ail m zrs. .Amiuksh Tit Txtnite ('.,
S.trnthfwy, Mvttrof V, .

jj SHORT! -- Ask l'awn,.S F,nn;j. II ,ris.
Jurg. IU. Ir free Ciicui r of r Cut

er. Mukes roru-l'"ovl.l- tfjuiil to Uay.
Ntw thing !

j!R7 Crt Agenl9 profits pir wejk. Will
4J,UU, proTe jt or forfeit SoiHl. Sew ar-

ticles, paienied July lMIi. Samp'es .m
free to all. Address W. II. ClilMjlKl!, i;7
Hbou.way. New York.

Q A MOST 11 ! Ilorse furnished.&L0 Expense paid. II. I!. SilAW,
Alfred. .Me.

GF.NTo WASTED. Agents make more
nioniy ar work for us than nt anything

el-- liujiuess light and permanent. Par-- I
lieiilars free. G. Stissox & Ci , Fine Art
I'ublishTS. Portland. Maine.

VtU tJi'At'XS. A victim of early
musing nervoii9 debility,

deciy. &c , h.iv'i: trie ! in v.iiit
every remedy, has discovered a
siuipl- - oT selt-cur- which he will sen I
to his Ad lres

J. II. UKEVE5I, 7 Nafsau St.. X Y.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
l.V 1 UK TM KATMKNT or

Chronic ami Sonal Disease;.
A Physiological View of Marriage,

The che.pcst book ever published con-- !
tainitig ne-'il- three bundled pages, and one
hundred and thirty fii.e plates and engru'-- !
ings of the ai,atoniy of the human organ.s iu
a s:ate of health and disease, with a treaties
on early errors its deplorable convenience,
upon tbe mini and body, with Ibe author s
plan of treatment the only rational and suc
cessful made of cure, as shown by a report
or cases treated. A truthful adviser the
raairied and those C"iiteiiip'ating marriage,
who entertain doubts of their physical con-
dition. Sent free of postag-- i lo any address,
on receipt of iwetity-hv- e cents in stamps or
postal curreuey. by addressing Dr. LA
CJtOlX. No. :U Vlaiden Lane. Albany, X. Y.
The author may he be consulted upon any of
the diseases upon which hi books treats,
either personally or by mail, and medicines
sent to any part of the world.

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby iven that Cheney J.
of .MiHlinlown, Juniata C ,

1'a., and S irali, his wife, by deed of volun-
tary asignm:nt, have assigned all the estate,
real and personal, of the said Cheney J.
Chamherlin, to William Given, of Fermanagh
township, in said county, in trust for tho
benefit ot the creditors of the su J Cteny J.
Chamherlin. All persons, therefore, indebted
lo the said Cheney J. Chamherlin will make
payment to the said assignee, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will known the sam
without delay.

WILLI M GIVES.
Assirnee of Cheney J. Chamherlin.

Xov fi. lt7I.

Executor's Notice.
Lttnte of Christian Sejyrixt, deecaxni.

"VTOTICE is hereby given ihat Letters Testi-i- N

niemary on Ihe estate of Christian Sea-gris- t,

late of Susquehanna, township, Juni-
ata county, deceased, have been granted to
the undertigned. Ail person indebted to
said estate are requested lo make immedia'e
payment, and those having claims will please
present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement.
PETER SEV0RI3T, Executors.B. M. BUUB. j

Not. 8 '71 w

EST2AY- -

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
township, on Saturday last

(Nov. 11, 1871). a large Bay Horse, left bind
foot white to above the feilock joint, right
hind foot a little white above the hoof, slight-
ly lame in left hind leg. Supposed to be
three years old. The owner is requested to
prove properly and to take him away, or he
will be disposed of according to law.

WILLIAM MEGILL.
Tuscarora twp., Nov. 13, '71-3- w

ATTENTION !

D AVID WATTS most respectfully announ-
ces to the publie that he is prepared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reduced price. Hereafter give him a call
at his OLD STAND, MAIN St MIFFLIN.

Oct 2o-- tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Lttrian. J. Banks, and II.
Latimer Wilson, under the firm name of L.
Wilson ft Co., at Oakland Mills, Pa., was dis-

solved by mutual content on tbe twenty-fourt- h

day of October, 1871. The business
will be continned by Lucian and J. Banks
Wilson, under the firm of L. 4 J. B. Wilson,

Lid AN WILSON.
J. BANKS WILSON.
II. LATIMER WILSON.

Nov. i, 1S7 1 --It

A Large assortment of Qoeensware, China-war- e,

Glassware, Crockcryware, Cedar-war- e,

kc. , for sale chfap by
MARTIN X WALTERS.


